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SAuday. Kvpt. ID.-go- mp.' thuc 'booh
weljfniust consider jfor tbo benefit of
foUoVciirNlwm u'hnt" tire IlJblo has
toj5uy rcii't!ic Day of Judgnicnt.
For the present wo. suffice oursclvos
wl!f tlicxppcrlil .cjc'pjftnht Ion that thU
icrw iay.-o- i .lutig-uieu-i uas'uccrr seri-
ously misconstrued by theologians nnd
bytlho public. It linn been umsl out
offiiarrnony with the Scriptural usage.
It ha been used out of Harmony with
reasonable, loplcnl deduction?. The
to,tni l)ay?pf .lodgment la generally
understood to mean Pay of Sentence
orJDny of Iblohl. lu fact, Doomsday
is Jrctpiontly used us a synonym with-
out The flliflitwi warrant. The icrin
Day of Judgment signifies (ho Day' of
trHl or testing; ns In our to? I w.e read
Hint pirn hHiiII give nn account n tbo
Pay, of .lud .'Incut for ovory Idle word.
The proper though) on the subject of
Judgment frbm the Wlile ,fl)nlilppnt
lstlils: tied created out' first, .parents
Innocent, perfect, and placed them on
trial, 'i'hulr Day of .lodgment wiih iu
tfuTcii. How. loilg It Would have' lnnlcd
hud they.rerttult.id faithful to God wo
are 'not lufcrihrd, hut mm soon ok tliey
lirtfl, dlsouvl'f1 (1(6 Divine command,
their dny of trlnl or Judgment was
endbd. and the sentence. "Dying thou
abaft die." begnn to la Indicted. Tho
Judgment b'r Irlsf of A'drfin waaoVer,
andjslnco nil of his posterjtyflharo liln
Imperfections mid rire iqunlly

of life on that account, thet
fore t lib spntenco of sin, "PyliiK thou
ahnit dle" foxts tifot) every inemhrr
of tho nice, Just n though each liul'-vldua- l

had Immmi on trial In Kden mid
had lost In the trial with father Ailiru.
This matter HI. Paul clearly enuii I

nice, Hnylnj:. "By one itiiin'ii iIIhoIm-i!- '

ence. pin entoreti Into the world ii"d
death nn tlH)ArcmiltMf mIiiv TIium death
panned UK)ti all men, lntiiiiMc all are
alnucm ' (Itoiimnt v, I'Ji.

TIiIm IicIiik true, how cornea It that
f'irtv In any mention made In the Strip-turn- s

of another Judgment day. If
all mankind already are Judged tin.
worthy of eternal life and worthy of
deatli overlap! lug, why ahnuld then
be tiny further judgment? The Itlhle
answer to the (imtlmi In that there
would have bc!ii no reference to a fu-

ture Judgment day had It not been
that God had provided a ltcdccmcr,
Chrlftt Jchuh, by whooe merit the llrat
penalty agaluat our race through Adam
will eventually be abrogated, act nnlde.
Iu coumcqucui'c of the Netting aside of
the tint Nctitcucc of death a cocotid
trial or Judgment will W openiMl to
overy member of tho race. The llrst
trial or Judgiueul wna of one man
(Adam) for all of bin race. A noecnd
trial or Judgment, Focurcd by the

will treat Adam and all of
bin moo Individually; gniutlug them
each nn Individual or trial,
hence unlike tl tlrat trial lu IMeii,
which wax of one man and for the
race. Thin fecond trial liaa not yet
Ijcen provided for our race. excett In
the aeiiKo that It baa been premrel for
nnd.promlc- - "(led hath iifiMiftifi'd n
day In which lie will Judge the world
In rlgliteouMiicM." That day will be
the Millennial day- -n Ihouxand yeara
In length. It will Ik the world'a trial
day or time of individual toiling.

Whoever of the world toinea to a
knowledge of the fact that (led haa
provided hucIi a future trial, mieh a
future opportunity of obtaining eternal
life. In on notice at oue tlmt every
Intelligent act of Ida In the present life
will Imvc a bearing uhhi hU pro)Mct
for eturual life In tlie future If now
Jit ukom vtlM'ly tho opHirtuultltM of the
uroMHt ( Ik? ny mdmlkl for Mm-'- f

fi uitMaiiro or clmrMcler. inlfi-trol- ,

etc, which will preiwro hlui for
A irtorv iMiuoruble place durlin tin

Kingdom Ami make bin prttg-Uc- s

there th tuoro rupk' and the more
Mi4,v O.'. on tln contrary, by drad-bti- t

Mvt In tho prtut Uf way
Aiederiuluv hW cWnraeler and. during
th MIIIohuImI fHty of Jmlgun'iit drtab
tlnd liliiVolf m much lower In the hu-ma- n

wnlo mid Imvo o much further
to advance, .out of aln and death
dlllnna Into llo condition of perfection
hihI cvorkiptlug lifts

Tho Ohutfli ban bor Judgutenl day In

th present llfi-dur- lng thU 1ioih1
Ajip. All coiuwrnted bellevera. lKiot-Iim- i

of the holy Hplrlt. are now on

trial fr eveiiastlng life or for ever-lnl- '
; death na "uew creoturea In

t Urlct Jmur." If aueb do not cmply
:.'.i tUoudltlon of their
ubut draw Uiuk to lu. tholr trial

Mill Ih lu oue neiuo usclesn und tho
KMitetiee- - of utter deutmctlon will rest
uon them "the Hwoiul Death."

Idls Word Prnlciou Werdi,

Jlw contest ahowa that our Iord lu

tur text addreased, not his dUclplea,
but the worldly, tho Pharisee. Roubt-I- ,

i he buuiv principle applies to the
i 'nift'li. Kvery Idle or pernicious wonl
i f Hr liai lu weight, baa Ita luttu.

and with other..n i with ouraelvea

T'ie wlm are rightly Informed
the nl will In auch mat-tpr-

the I.ord"a jHHplc,

Vwumi wn'nt reaiouiilblllty- -a resiwnsl--t
. what effect tbolr word uud

iiillueuco hao uiwti othera. Our worda,

whether wnttou or mwUeu, exerclso
.. i mi n. n. unon the mluda and

n. u..,m of otliers. FnMueutiy mey

go rem oue to Huotber nud thus, if
pernicious, evil U uprvad far aud uear
nnd the word once uttm'J cannot tw

4ifcri w '
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Every Idle Word
Text, "Every iole word that men

shall spcajt, llioy sliall give en nccoW' j
mercoi in me aay oi juagmcni, lur

,,.1?y Y0r',, ,ou ah, NM'- -

and by thy wordt tllou Ihalt be corf--

v deJhhjd (Malthew mV3G, 37).

ooo. .'.! i nn. ii iQ
recalled. Some oue haa wisely said
that Krror caii.'.jaround tho world
whllo Truth Is Vj(big Its boots on. Oh,
tbo power of Uijuunuirous word! Oh,
the power of.tfn&lnaluuatlon! Yea,
oven of n nlrtug,oJrtuc shoulder! Who
does not kMW.Jif' Wtfoljuawnre of
the fact ,taafl7s-tbrhytllc-

o of tho
world dajlvi.unofflln"; thprscllco also
of mnnyHoL.Gpd'jj pcOple-lirofcss- ltig

Chrl8tlauPt''UJio bitter srold of sar-
casm orfjftlnuafiou Is shotjout often
unthlnlclng();T (ljut thiitorrlulo poison
goes frdi'hcairt, to -- heart nnd fresh
roots of blMctttpas arc scattered
nbrond, whlotqi.llfjftluio of holy Uvlug
cannot fullyTounteWtt.

On tho 'contrarr.'jWha rr jiowcr tbo
tongue has, for good, using tho word
tongue here hVhab'rQad' sense, repre-
senting not only words ripoken, but tho
wordsrrlttcl) and printed. As an Il

lustration: What apeaker or writer has
ever done more to help poor humanity
than the Prophet David iu tho Inspired
IVtnlmH wilcli he wrote? Truly, as
Solomon has said, "A word fitly spoken
Is llko apples of gold In pictures of sil-

ver (Proverbs xxv, ill. As for the
Church, the Lord has Indeed agreed
that be will not Judge the Church ac-

cording to their words and their deeds
entirely, but according to their spirit,
their intention, their will, their energy,
their zeal for" hlui and his Truth.' Ncv- -

crtholcHH, he nssures tho Church that
out of the abundance of the heart tho
mouth will spenk, and that they may
thus Judge or test themselves. If their
hearts are right-f- ull of love for God.
for tho brethren, for mankind, for
their enemies, they will speak accord-
ingly, manifesting their love and kind-
ness lu words as welt as In deeds. Tho
good heart out of Its good treasure will
shower blesslnga-fru- lts nnd (lowers of
refreshment and kindness, whllo tho
evil heart will send forth hitter words,
poisoned arrows, Injurious to nil with
whom they como In contact.

Whoever, therefore, Muds that ho is
continually stirring up strlfo and
wounding his friends should promptly
make an examination of his heart to
ascertain the troublu there. Iloahould
not lie content to say, "I meant uo
harm." Tho heart that Is not full of
goodness, kindness, generosity, love,
will likely not coutrol the touguo prop-
erly. Wo must reach the place where
not only we do not will to do harm to
our neighbors, hut where wo sincerely
wish to do them good. Then that good
heart, out of its treasure of goodness,
will speak words of kindness, of love,

Mn 8hall Qlv'a an Account.
Hut now, considering tho words of

our text as applicable to the Millenni-
um, how will the world render Its ac-

count In the future respecting the
words of tho present life? Not Hurely
In line with the teachings of tho dark
ages that, during a twenty-four-hour-da-

the whole world could Is ranged
lu Hue and each Individual remember
each Hrnlclous word and evil act and
give an account of the same to the
great .ludge? Quite different will the
reality be. The Judgment day will be
the thousand year period of the Mil-

lennium and the account of every evil
act. of every sinful deed, and of every
pernicious word will bo recorded lu
the Individual's own character, Just as
a towel lieara tho mark of every un-

clean wash dried uikui It. lu other
wonls, the wrong-doe- r not only In-

jun's others, but specially Injures and
marks hlim-cl-f by the wrong he has
practiced lu evil speaking and evil- -

doing and the more deeply has he
ywrked 1N ihara-t- er It
I lu llwe with this tlmt the Scriptures
unsure its that lu tbo nwiirrectlou tliuo
umry will cue fcrth to shsim- - and
lasting utilMupt. It Is a time In which
cUnractcw HI bo 4n'wu up. How ter-

ribly some will bo of tWlr
holkt? Some wku Wftw amioar to be

ti UsJwhI. sohw who now rauk
fulHy blsn NiufiMi". w'H. will thou Ih

lu truer tutor. Their shame and
Uo contempt In which tho" will lie

Vil y nuiukliid In will 1k a
part f Ibrlr puuNlniiont for their
vmr coiir-- o. The nImiuc will htt
iihiII rmdivall.v they will be ijjb
iMvnstrale n mre unbl ehanieter.
. 'wlr Hiiempt will coMtlnue until, un
.' - (Ik IthwHsl. upUftIng Inttucticek

the Millennial KIu-nIoi- ii. they will
lave attained the wtiy of tbo Lonl
umre perfectly.

Dy Thy Wcrd Justified.
Wo are not to think that this slgnl-tKv- i

that every man will la Justltlwl
fnmi the Adamle death condemnation
by any wonls that be could utter. Nor
are we to think of the expression, "Hy
thy wonls thou shalt be condemned."
that man could come under n sec-

ond condemnation until first freed
tthreusb Chrlsti from the condemna-
tion of original sin. Nothing but the
i'irlt of Christ's -- nerJdce can Justify

uy. NntUlli but the IiIihmI of Christ
nn Justify those wks cmo to Gsl

Kv faith. In this Asv. or Hkum' who will
tiwure Idm of ihelr Uytly for right
rousues by worttw. Ih tk uext .ge

' are net to uidena ur Inl as
i..-r- e contradicting lb geHeral tostl- -

of the Scripture-- .

The lesson Is In harmony with tbo
s rlpiural declaratlau. "Hk'Sf-w- I fc the
man wlw Is not condcimuM ty that
wlik-l- i he nllowetb." That U to mv.
Ttu- - uugeiiereus. the unklial. are tv

apt to blame others strongly' for mis-

demeanors of which they themselves
are guilty. The man whose, wonls re.
spectlng others do not condemn him-

self Is to be congratulated as a lianny
"nliin indeed. The person whose ciln- -

Lcfsui of others Is so kindly, so gener
ous, so merciful us to not involve a
condemnation of his own course N

rcertnlnly an exceptional nntu or wnn-Jin- .

We call to remembrance our
ilJord's words. "With whntsoevorxnciiM.
pure ye mete It shall In-- measured I"
tyou again, ami. interpreting uur teti
'lit harmony with this. If our words aiv

"

jaencrous nnd kind, loving and benct
s'lqiit we shnll receive similarly klm'
"ijjentineut of (bo Lord. If our

rcppectlng others be liarsli, eyii-ftja- i.

critical, unkind. weMnny expe- -t

I nun i no uy in-- ,

t'iueo all mankind are by nature fallen.
(Uiporfoct. depraved; and the j'ersop
who see the fault ct others ami fall
fo see his own. needs the cnrrcctln-VJiasllsciucnt-

of the Lord to show him
lus true condition reflected lu hi
course of conduct nnd language t

jard and resKctlng others: he Indl-e- n

tea that bo himself needs to be
taught some very Important lesson
without which he xvlll not bo prepared
tp make progress toward the Plvlne
standards of character.

On the contrary, the person who !

Kind, penile, forgiving. forboarh'T
fcympnthetlc, dlsixiocd to mnke allow-
ances for others shows. that lio Iris
learned nn msrlnnj lesson nlrcady
and that, to a coimlderallle extent Ids
heart Is right. Whatever there N
wrong with snehn genorous...soul Is
unintentionally-wrr)'-- a wre"ir whl '
la Intrenrheif In4 Ids ileh but wIMi
whirl) Ida heart Is not lu accoid. Hy
Ills kindly words respecting others he
marks himself, ludlciiles.lils character
aB of the Vlnrt whlehrG"od con approve:
rfs one of the class who at least hive
their neighbor as themselves nnd thui
Imply also that they love God. lvecau-- e.

as, the Apostle points out. "He that
lovelh not his brother whom he halh
seen, how cnu he love God whom he
hath not neon?" Contrariwise ho who
loves Ida neighbor speaks generously
of him. Is merciful toward him. and
compassionate. uidoiihlodly wouV
greatly restoct and love the Plvlne
chnrncter In Its perfection of Justice.
Wisdom and Love.

Oltned Are the Merciful.
This brings us to another Scripture

of similar tenor: "Hlessed nre the mer-
ciful, for they shall obtain mercy." It
Is true that God gave to natural Israel
a code of laws which detlued the course
of life for them, saying. Thou shalt not
do this and that. Yet that I .aw was
Intended hi great measure to show to
Israel and to the world the Impossi-
bility of an Imperfect mail or woman
keeping perfectly (he Divine reipihv-incuts- .

When the I.onl would state hi
I.nw from the other sliiudmlnl -p- ositively

and not negatively, he sums the
matter up lu few wolds, Tlmu shalt
love the I.onl supicmely and thy neigh-
bor us lliyxcir. lie who Is inen-ltii- l I

in the condition to be blessed or the
I.onl. he more than others njt- -

proximities the simulant nf the Plvlne
Utw-I.o- ve: for mercy Is the expres-
sion of love.

Wo see, then, that the Divine prem-
ise that he who Is merciful to bis
neighbor will receive tho more mercy
from the la not n mere ipe dixit,
nor n mere rewnrdlug of such a proHr
course. Itnther It Is In harmony with
tho principles and essence of the divine
government, Ivcoause tho more gener-
ous ami loving the heart, the nearer to
the perfect condition.

If this principle could bo rightly seeu
by Christian people It would work uti
almost instantaneous revolution In the
hearts and conduct of nil who desire
Plvlne approval and favor. Instciu'
of burning oue another at the stake;
Instead of putting ou thumb screws;
Instead of condemning one another to
eternal torment, Christians would be
Kecking to bless one nuother, to thin';
and feel kindly respecting ono another
mid disposed to pray God's blessing
upon those who despltefully use them
uud persecute tboiii. Instead of slan-
der nnd misrepresentation nud euvlots"
Insinuations, the spirit of love and
kluOuesa uud nii-re- uud godllkeness
would more nud more prevail amongst
those who havo named tho name of
Christ and have professedly eullsttd
under his bauuer and eoveuauted u

lu bis footsteiw.
Nor would tho blessing stop with the

Chunii. The world, seelug such nn
example of love nud kindness, would
be ready to take kuowlcdge of the fol-

lowers of Josus, us they did lu the
days of the apostles, saying, "Heboid,
how tlwso Christians lovo ono anoth-

er!" Then our wonls would
have a practical Illustration. "A new
Command men t 1 give uuto you, tlmt
yo luve 'iH- - another, as I have lovfd
yo.i' -- i ! - r laying down our

ia r r otliA. As tlie aihisiic
det-bro-

-- YCe might also to lay down
r Uwh. (' r'tlie brethren,"
II U.w coukh1 at times as though

fouiivuf tinwo who imifesa relationship
to Christ ineiiilicrs of bis Churvh
do even msre of
aud laiidoJng aud busy-bodylu- g Hutu
d the wnrldUj wlio makw no prefes-sl- u

wtmiovW. Acconllng to the, stautl-anl- s

et forth In "ir fext the worldly-I- f
they Uvomm Mio quality of

merey lu tbclr bearf. .i"l evidently
U more pleasing to God .ian tlnro
who have made much inflnn and.
neghMled the Mater's comni.ntds and
failed to tultlvate UN spirit of Knv
and ineny. lu wonl and deed.

Let us all remember cmr text and ai-p- ly

It. -- Hy thy wnls slialt thou lw
Justltlcd. ninl Kv thy wonls shult thou
lo coiuleHUicd." As wo ttiluk of tho
fact that tlHe seruions reach the eyes
of altour mviH lnlllloa of readers
wH.lv. we fit--l ttie relght of our

It I our dMlre that they
lw iwl such as th? IjooI can apprevr.
ami such a will bi helpful to hearer
aud readem
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0RE60N LENDS AID

TO LAND CONGRESS

GOV. BENSON SEES IN COMING MEETING VAST .AC-

CRUING BENEFITS TO WEST IS ON A'DVSORY

BOARD NO OBJECT WORTHIER THAN SPREADING
DATA. TO, INFORM HOMESEEKERS

A San Franolsco special to Los
Angeles .Express - says: Governor
Frank W. Benson, of Oregon, heart-
ily Indorsing the Ideas back of tho
National Farm Land Congress, to be
held In Chicago in November, has
taken n position as a member of tho
Honorable Advisory Committee of
tho Congress, nnd means tq Interest
hlmsolf in his Stale's rcprcseuthtloh

'at tho meeting. . ... , f "
'

Governor Dcnon Is ono of tho
many Western governors In tho com-
ing Congress, rcallzlng,.wlih Ut'coth- -
or executives, tho immonsa value to
the West of such a Congress, gain-
ing,, as it will, the. widest possible
publicity for the agricultural posst-blllt'.es'nr- id

condlfldnV of" the West.
Oregon will be heavily represented

nt tbo National Farm Land Congress.
In approving the Congress, Govern-
or I)oii80ii said;

Vnst Acres Available,
"There are hundreds of thousands

of acroi of land In Oregon, just
waiting for men who want to mako
fortunes from their cultivation,
The proposed Notional Farm Land
Congress thus offers our stnto n
wonderful opportunity for tolling tho
whole wrrld what wo hnvo.

I understood the object to bo tho
collection and publication of data ns
to available farm land and farming
conditions generally, in the various
sections of tho United Stntcs ftult- -
ablo for farming purposes. No ob-

ject could bo worthier or mora valu-
able to tho west.

For lnstnnco wo hnvo in Oregon
hundreds of thousands of acres that
can bo purchased at n nominal figure
You can buy land near Salem for
1200 an acre, and in a few years
mako It worth .flvo times that sum
by planting It In orchards. Hut bet
ter thnn this, tho liomoseckor can
buy laud nt no low a figure ai $30.
Tho state has reclamation projects
on foot that will make this land as
valuable and productive ns any in
the country, and I cannot think of
the mnn whoso ambition could be
higher than to ralBo tho famous Ore-

gon apples which this land will pro
duce.

Fortune iu Apple Orcluml.
Once clear this land nnd put it

Into orchards and you hnvo a for-

tune This has been the history of
tho famous Hood River and Rogue
R'ver apple districts. Lands bought ,

at low rates nro worth thousands
of dollars today. They are produc-- ,
lug fabulous returns. But there are
Just ns good apple-growi- ng sections
nwnltlng development. I know of
one npplo orchard, In tho heart of
tho Willamette country, Ynmhtlf
county, Oregon, that sold a week agi
for $300 000, and a few years ago
this bcaut'ful orchard, tho largest In
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BAKING
POWDER
and docs more thsn the
higher prico powders
and does it better.
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OREGON SIENNA

MINERAL PAINT CO.

Manufacturers of and dealers In

Paint, Stains, Varatsdies,
Filler., Shellacs and Wall

.'ints

M. A McCorkle, Pres,
W. Y. Richardson, Sec.
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FOR
CLEAN, HEALTHY

NURSERY STOCK

OF AiUi KINDS
THE

$ OREGON NURSERY CO. -
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Just remember thl

HiiiimiimnHiiiHiD

fi:

tho 'world:" was" JuTitrUie klnd'bf -- ldvfd

tho National Farm Land Congress
prppo'sea t6 pldco Wforo'ifip hotnb-seeke- r.

.

I shall help this congress in overy
way that I can, be'enuso for ' ono
thing, I realize that Oregon has not
bad tho publicity 'Its csourccs Jus-

tify, .nnd becauso tbo congress offers
ti- - One onnorlunitv for Oreconlans to',..... . ...
;iou tno nomescoKr wnat no can uo
In Oregon, Wo want Oregon repre-
sented at tbo National Farm Land
Congress and will bo sura to furnish
complete information about Oregon
lands to thoso watching tho Con-
gress for nrjws of a real opportunity
to win a fortune from tho soil.

Father And so your teacher Is
dead. Sonny What's tho good or
that whllo tho school is still thereT

Moggendorfer Blatter.

oitaM

wXSmmmdSm

MOB AFTER FARMER'F-O- R

MISTREATING CfilLDRElil

UNiiED-rnas- leased winn,!
San Joso, CalVU 2 6. 'po-

lice today are searching Jpr .Je.sBo
Miller, a middle-age- d farmer of Sun--
nyyalo, "following oratory-- ofc ill-tre-

ment.toJu qy Jiioj;;o,-yenrui-
u mm "IEnfTghVTitfd' RuthIednK nfced

years.
at tho a mob c

clUjeis las( lghtA!ifrrmed.IIJlor,'P
homCjO.mJ, o.rdPIod,lilnjccpiro ou
nnd fdCo'tnVcrdwd.' Wflcrf no answer

J.wna receivoajhl'n6Uso wiI8''rfddled
wjfh bullets. A syarcji ojt.-th- prem- -
Iscte showed thatMllVrJhad left his
hptuo befqrjq tho. a'rr'fvaTof tho mob.
.Miller; who is fajrly offr has !--
wnya..been prominent. in Sunnyvale's
rcligio.us circles.

For tho past two weeks report
havo been current about Miller's ah
legod mistreatment-o- f and

a delegation of fathors wait-

ed upon tho man; Ho.left.town tho
following day, but yesterday ho re
turned, and as soon as his presence
was mado known the citizens becam

"Why?
From a small beginning tbo salo--

nnd uso of Ctramborloin's Cougn
oxtondeu to all parts or

J.he United States and to many foreign-countries- .

Why? Because It has
proved especially valuaulo lor cougna
nud colds. For salo by nil good

SAVE

DOLLAR
Owing to the fact that so of The Journal sub-

scribers were out of town on our last annual BARGAIN

'DAY, August 31
1 and failed to take advantage of it and

wish to do so now, we have decided to everybody

another opportunity to secure the reduced rate SEPT. 30.

The proposition is very smiple: If you a.re behind on

your subscription simply pay up to SEPT. 30 at the reg-

ular rate, then pay $3,00 for one year in advance, You

do not have to wait until SEPT. 30 before paying, drop

into the office any time you are in the city and pay up

to SEPT. 30 and then the year in advance,

This rate does not apply to papers delivered at your

house by our carriers but applies to all rural route, mail

and store papers,

This Offer Is Good
For Old and New

Subscribers
THINK IT OVER

and take advantage of

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL BARGAIN DAY

SEPTEMBER 30, 1909
Do not ask. for this rate the above date, as it

then.0
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